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KniTOB ASD PBOPIIKTOK.

The bosses are defiant.
The Temperam-- e people are hope-ful- L

Tresidext Ar.TiicR, lived in Kansas
in I85i.

Tap. Republicans are marching on
to victory.

Tcs Greenbackers Ftick to their
niouoy heresv.

The iron business is in a flatten
cause, no market

The fusioniHta or jockeys are de-
nounced on all sides.

Gkave-tak- insurance officers are
lead cocks in the pit, in politics.

Mrs. Vandebbilt's chief cook gets
Sf7,0'J0 per year; good for the cook.

Thomas A. Abmstroso, of Fittsburg,
is the Greenback candidate for Gov-
ernor.

Boston" has a sensation in the ap-
plication of a preacher's wife for a
livorce.

The Democratic State Convention
will ba huld on the 2Sth, of June, at
Harrisburg.

Ths Independents hold their State
convention to day 'Wednesday in
Philadelphia.

The l'rebbyterian General Assem-
bly, B3 convened at Springfield,
Iii-- , lust week.

Tub New York Tribune building
has beta mortgaged for $1011.000,
for a period of one year at ii per cent.

It took a Bishop and two common
preachers to many a white man andi

;

a enJored woman m 1 hiladeluhia last I

W Ine

Tiir.KE is 60me strong material in
the Republican Independent State
Convention, that is in session to day
at Harri.-bi'.r-g.

A chinaman, with the American
n.mu of Lva joined the Episcopal
ehuroh in Xe'.v York city, and had
his children baptized.

Pcx-Hoxii- are numerous and the
rag baby convention, that met at
Harrisburg l:it week is in favor of
increasing their number.

Nixltee:; thousand dollars is to be
expanded on the Shippeusbnrg Nor-
mal School this summer, the State
is paying to dear for its whistle.

The Democrats are quiet they are
lojking on, however, with great in-

terest at tha dcvelopements of the
stalwart and independent move-
ments.

Coorca Chairman of IheRepubli-- '
can State Central Committee h:is is- -

issued an address trivinsr his reasons
to Republicans, why thvv should !

stand "otea.ly along the line once J

more." I

!

Lr aesjiatcncs irom 1 pper lwiil. I

tne recaintr world is inforn;f.l. th.it
tue eclipse was successfully observ-
ed by English. Trench and Italian
astronomers A nne comet was uis- -

covered near the sun.
WAhEE.v county, and the cral oil

tr;i te, is reeling under excitement
occasioned by a new well gushing
oil out at the rate of 100J barrels
every 21 hours. The new well is 14
miles south of the town of Warren.

List Thursday morning, Dr H.
Y Kendall aged about 25 years was
hot while in the act of ojiening a

grave iu a grave yard at Syracuse
X. Y. Citi.eiiS in Syracuse have ta-

ken to guarding the graves at night
to protect them from the hand of the
despoiler.

Thlre is uneasiness manifested by
men employed in manufacturing es
tablishmunt, they say their wages are
too lo.v. Tha men that employ them
say that they cannot pay their hands
more wages; that at the present
stagment state of the market they
are sinking money.

An exchange says ; There arc less
than 100,000 Chinese in California.
The assertion is made that they send
home annually from 510,000,000 to
S?45.0o0,000. The question naturally
arises how they are able to do this
?nd m the same, time degrade lubor
by woi king fr fifty or sixty cents a
day. The ways of Ah Sin are pecu-
liar

"A clerical scandal is going the
roan.is ia Somersetshire
iu which it is .iStTled that four

lor; ,'Viuen, who hail been selected as
pali-oearei- s at a funeral, and had
neea h ft alo.ie in the cliurch with

corpse li.tring a de-la- caused by
a mistake in digging the grave, were

by the sexton enjoying a quiet
g,ue ol v. List the Collin being used
...s a card table .

It is said that the late season is
iu-se- bv the great amount of ice
; ft from the Xoilh southward along

' he Atlantic coast. The estimated
.v. pth f one of the largest bergs

i.;-- bieke loose, and is slowly, and
'.rre.-istaW- moving southward is four
luiiis Ut-c- under water. If that ice
b-;- com. 1 he anchored off Cape May
u woiiid keep things cool down there
r.ii summer.

Presbyterian Banner of May,
10, 18s.!. pubii.-he- s a report of the
' ioted.ngs of the Presbytery of
Pittsburg, which met in the 3rd
Presbyterian church of Pittsburg
April 2,, 1SS2. Among tho proceed-
ings is the report of Elder David
Robinson. Treasurer of the 4 th Pres-
byterian Church Fund. The Elder
reports the receipt of three thousand w
doiiuis from the Trustees of the
Allegheny Cemetery Company, on
a.-- iiiut of the sa'.e of the trnae vard
of the 1th Presbyterian Church,
which tale was authorized by lres-b;,tery- .

Three thousand dollars is a
snug sum of money to realize on a
T!av.; yaid. and qaite a good deal

:u re than will be realized by the
hale of the Presbyterian

grave ard in this place. The re-
port of Elder Robinson does not set
forth why the grave yard in Pitts-
burg was sold. The grave yard in
this place will be sold by the sheriff
to nay mechanics for repairs on the
o d brick church which was damaged
by the st rm of Julv, 1879

Tits 4th of July is coming on apace,
when the orator will tell of this glor-
ious government as the asylnmn for
the oppressed of every clime, and
what vast multitudes of people will be
here assembled in America one hun-
dred years hence. There is one point
that the orators will not foresee, and
that is, when once the country is fill
ed up with people; once there is no
more public land to occupy, for the
increasing multitude, the people will
be so plenty that it will be a most
difficult thing to obtain a living, and
wages, and salaries will sink to the
prices paid in the old countries that
are thickly peopled. The orators
will not point it out, because few of
them see it, that we are most extrav-iga- nt

in our invitation to the millions
of people of other l.inds to come
here, and take np the public lands at
a small price. Americana are giving
away the inheritance of their children.
They seem to care only for the pres-
ent This generation is struggling
for itself Railroads stimulate to the
occupancy of the public lands, so
that they may get travel and trade
for their road; so with steamship
lines; so with the great cities; all
that they want is money for to day,
and to get it they all stimulate for
eign em gratu n and eolon:zation upon
tne public lands, tor every new home
that is carved out of the wilderness,

a consumer of articles that
are furnished by the business of the
cities. It will be the beginning of a
serious time for Americans once the
public land will all have been taken
up. But what of this, the old time
4th of July speech must be uade and
'all creation" invited to free America.

The Secret oft lie Success and
Popularity of I lie Equitable.

The Society was organized Julr
20. lS.j'.t, under the laws of the State
of Xew York, which then required
life insurance companies, organized
subsequent to the passage of

r,
the law,

iu irae nusnimee easu capital Ol
5100,000; but its articles of incorpor
ation provide that its business shall
be done upon the purely mutual plan,
in the interests of its policy-holder-

to whom all the net profits are paya
blc, after allowing three and a half
per cent interest, semi-annuall- up-
on the three hundred thousand dol-
lars capital stock which is pledged
for the security of policies and de-
posited with the Stale Insurance
i'epartnitnt at Albany. Year after
year the Equitable has been the pi-
oneer in all needed reforms looking
to the security, comfort, and conven-
ience of policy-holders- , the object
being to make those who insure their
lives in the Society feel absolutely
certain of the protection they pay
for, and that no advantage will be
taken of the beneficiaries named in
the policies after their death. The
Society has always aimed to practice
the greatest fairness and liberality in
dealing with its members: but three
years ago it inaugurated in this coun- -

tr.r an advance movement which, it
'H hoped, will ultimately be adopted
by all other companies, and remove
from life insurance the objectionable
features wmch have heretofore char- -

. .
ii i ii.cu wau niiu iui en- -

tnries have clung to it like barnacles
to tho bottom cf a sea tossed and
weather-beate- ship. The old forms
of life insurance contracts contain
many one-siile- d clauses that have
been and are the source of vexatious
disputes and litigation, resulting
sometimes in the loss of the entire
amount insured, but more often in
a "'compromise" payment of a small
part of the sum insured to the wid-
ow or orphan, who has accepted less
than the amount justly dae, rather
than run the risk of losing all at the
end of expensive and dilatory litiga-
tion. The frequent contesting of life
insurance policies, on account of some
technical or other alleged violation of
the "contract" has formed a well-found-

objection which careful bus
iness men have urged against life in-

surance. The equitable has removed
the cause of the objection by making
its policies incontestable after three
vears. Its Xew Business within the
year 1S81 is $1(1,000.000 the largest
of any Company of the world.

The Perrr County Fretman of last
week said: V,"e learn that in the
spring of 18S1 . H. Kromer, at
that time living in Pfoutz's Valley,
this county, obtained $300 from V.
H. Miuick of Newport, on a note con-

taining the endorsement of Jacob
Smith, now an associate judge of Ju-niat- u

county. Mr. M. paid the full
amount of the note less discount and
Kromer used part of the sum to liq-

uidate claims owed by him to Minick
Later on it was found that Mr.
Smith's signature was spurious and
when the note came due Kromer was
arrested at Allentown, where he now
lives, and brought to Newport By
the assistance of friends the matter
was satisfactorily arranged so far as
Mr. Minick is concerned and Kromer
released.

Miss Clara J. Thompson, now lives
in MilHintown, a few years ago she
lived near where the United I'rcsby
terian church building stood in V"al-k- tr

township. The church building
has long since disappeared but the
grave yard yet rt mains. Miss
Thompson observed ho'.v neglected
the graTes of two Union soldiers re-

main in the grave yard. the names
of the soldiers are II. S. Patterson,
and M. W. Showers, and she ad-

dressed a statement of the facts to
AVasliington authority, and now a
pair of tombstones with the names
of the soldiers engraved thereon are
at the Railroad station awaiting kind
hands to mark the resting place of
the soldiers, but that is not all,
tombstones have also been 6ent
with the first named set for the
grave of soldier J. II. Reynolds,

hoso remains lie burried in Pine
Grove grave jard, in Fermanagh
township, and for soldier Andrew
McMillan, whose remains lie burried
at Acadeuiia.

Thomas Safford Las discovered mica
on his farm, in Muncy Creek township
Lycoming county.

Tte G. A. R. Post at Selinsgrovc
cleared $341 by a festival recently.

A Harrisburg woman keeps twenty-on- e

cats and cue dog.

We usually leave it to doctors to recom-
mend rueJiciDcs, but Tarkrr's Ginger Ton-

ic ha bee'u to useful in our family in re-

lieving nickness and suffering, that we cau-n- ot

sjj too much in its praise. Sultm .ir- -

ADDITIONAL. LOCALS.
S. a Barrett & Co.'s New United

Monster Railroad Shows, having no
Rival, never refers to any other show.

Cloyd Kreider, an ex-typ- a na
tive of this town, but now a citizen
of Altoona, spent Sunday in this
place with his friends.

. Behold the Hugh Artie Monsters
in the Colossal Ice Sea Aquarium of
S. II. Barrett & Co.' New United
Monster Railroad Show at Mifflin on
June 5th.

An ex plosion of sulphur in one of
the Shamokin coal mines early last
Sunday morning killed James Law-
rence, seriously injured Frederick
Hoffman, David Green, and Frank
Osman.

Joseph Stoner, a lad aged about
11 years, a son of Abram Stoner ran
against a railing in front of the Bel-for- d

building in town, on Saturday
evening and cut an ugly gash above
his left eye.

Every Tremendous and Rar Fea-
ture advertised will positively be ex-

hibited by S. IL Barrett & Co b New
United Monster Railroad Shows at
Mifflin on Juno 5th and no other
show has even one of them.

On the 14th dav of Mav, 1882.
John G. GraybilL formerly of Rich- -

fteld this county, was married at
Mitchell DaTidson countv, Dakota,
by Rev. Wm. Ably, to Miss Mary

ot Chamberlain Dakota.

ine re;ingsgrove limes says
'Judge liockefeller sentenced m.
Hanuon to one year in the couutv
jail and Jos. McGuire to two Tears
iu the peuetentiarv for stealing three
fish from a grocer's stand in Milton

two pike and a shad."
S. H. Barrett & Co.'s New United

51 ouster Railroad Shows. Tho Most
Stupendous Railroad Menagerie and
Circus ETer Organized will positive
ly exhibit at Milfiin on June oth and
so far as it is concerned, all other
shows simply do not exist.

On Sabbath a week during the
service of the administration of the
Lord's Supper in tho Mennonite
church at Richfield five persons were
oapiizeu, ana two persons were taken
into the church. The Meuonite mem
bership is quite large about Rich
field.

i. D. l'arker is the President of
the Academy Board of Trustees
Beaver is President of the Board of
Trustees of an institution of
learning; perhaps Parker may get a
nomination for the governorship af-
ter a while. He is pretty good at
bossing the Tribune crowd, and would.
no doubt inaka a good Democratic
governor boss.

Rev. Solomon G. Dressier of Sus-
quehanna township, is at work on a
gencaological chart of his grand
father Gelnetts's family, already 400
names have been secured. The
chart as it now appears, is one of the
plainest pieces of gencaological work,
and people related to the parent
stem can easily trace their pedigree
to the stem where the preacher starts
it

The Conference .eirs a Methodist
journal published at Hirrisburg is
responsible for declaring that w hue
the Republican State convention that
recently assembled at Harrisburg had
the appearance of temperance, a pri
vate stairway from the convention
room up stairs was provided and
there the thirsty could go up and
down as they pleased to drink. There
is no use in waiting for the Democ-
racy to hurl these things into the
face of such a temperance champion
as General Beaver.

A member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, states, that the prospect
for early success iu raising the y

charter insurance, are exceed-int'l- v

aS:irin!?. It is a much neededry J r . I

stautly occuring to live Mock. By
placing insurance in a home company
a better chance of seeing into the
working of the company is nfibrded.

It is a pleasure to publish that the
account of the death of Dr. Allen of
Shenandoah, Iowa, was premature.
The Dr. is in good health, and has a
large practice to keep him constantly
employed. How his friends in Ju-
niata got the report circulated that
he had died, they cannot themselves
tell. The Doctor must have been
amused when reading the obituary
notices that were published, of his
departure to the spirit land.

Next Sabbath morning there will
be no preaching in the Presbyterian
and Methodist churches, but a mem-mori- al

sermon, . in honor of Decora-
tion Day, or rather in honor of dead
citizen soldiers for whose memory
Decoration Day was instituted, will
be preached iu the Lutheran church
by Rev. George Benaugh at 10
o'clock A. M. The post will bo iu at-
tendance, and will meet at Post
Headquarters at 10 o'clock A. 51.

On Decoration day the Post will as-
semble at 1 o'clock 1. M. to attend
to the ceremonies of the day.

Mount Pleasant Union Sabbath
School in Fayette township, met May
7th 1882 for reorganization. Rev. J.
S. Beir opened the meeting with mu-

sic aud prayer. Mr. George Shivery
was elefted president and Tilly Van-Orm-

secretary of the meeting. The
following officers were elected. Rev.
J. S. Bear Supt, Rev. Peter Auker
assistant Supt. Mr. 'Williamson Van-Orni-

Sec'y.. Mr. Milton Bear assist-
ant Sec'y., Mr. Harry Bear, Libarian
Mr. George Shivery, Treasurer;
Teachers, Miss Lizzie VanOrmer,
Miss Tilly VanOrmer, Misses Ida and
Alice VanOrmer, Mrs. Mary Dunn
and Mrs. Ellen Dunn.

The Rebeckah's Female Odd Fel-
lows festival held in this place last
week, was a successful entertainment
from the accounts of those present
The sum realized from the ballot box
was S135.15 The articles voted for
was a silver plated lantern iu the
name of George Dinnn and Frank
Jowells. 1'iem got the lantern. A
hanging lamp to Mrs. John Hollo
baugh. A doll in thenau eof Eeul h
Shaffer, Nellie North, Bessie Pennel
and Ytrgie Auman. Vergie got the
doll. Young Lady's cake to Flora
Wilson. Young Man's cake to Math.
Allison. Fishing rod to Charlie Hol-lobaug-

A picture in the name of
Lost Creek Lodge of Odd Fallows
and the Post G. A. R. The. Lodge
got tho picture.

A BIG SHOW.
S. II. Barret & Co's New Unit-e-d

Monster Shows The
Most Stupendous Railroad
Menagerie and Circus Ever

Organized.
Indefinite announcments of the

coming to Mifflin of this grand and
New Menagerie and Circus have been
quite sufficient to make a sensation,
and now that Monday Jane 5th is
positively announced as the date
of its appearance, there will be a reg-
ular old fashioned awakening. Sure-
ly the bills tell of enough to drive
sleep from the eyes of the yonng,
and to revive in the hearts of the old
much of the consumingrircus fire of
youth, and when the splendid street
parade arrives, with its elephants, ca-

mels, dromedaries and wild beasts in
caravan; its grand and georgeous
chariots, cars and cages: its three
fine martial bands and new Leviathan
Locomotives Steam Orchestra, and
its hundreds of wonders and amusing
sights, everybody will be attracted
to the half million yards of brilliant
ly electric-lighte- d tents. -

It is unquestionably the most stu-
pendous railroad menagerie and cir-
cus ever organized in America, and
can lay claim to the title of "Univer-
sal Living Exposition." That it is
vast and inviting beyond precedent
and fully and fairly np to its adver-
tisements, is amply vouched for by
the Hearty ecomums of both the
press and public wherever its cano-
pied wonderland has halted, and that
it will many times rapay the expense
and trouble of a visit is equally cer-
tain. We need not now recapitulate
the many genuinely rare and exclu-
sive features it has collected from
every clime, at fabulous cost and
alone presents. From the only living
White Nile Hippopotamus and the
fonrteen wonderfully beautiful and
intelligent performing horses to the
Electric Light thev havo been more
talked about than the great ship ca-

nal, aud any one of at least a baker's
dozen of them is a first class show
alone; while in the splendid and var-
ied street parade will be seen a free
display to dazzle and delight the
wonder rounded eye. It is a trulv
great and most liljerally and carefully
managed exhibition, which all can
consistently patronize with both
profit and pleasure.

The parade will commend itself to
all lovers of the attractive in specac-ula- r

effects, and, as arrangements
have !ee!i made with all the railroads
for cheap excursions, it amounts to
almost a certainty that tho surround
ing population will avail itself of the
privelege and be in town at an early
hour, so as not to miss the process-
ion, and also the free outside ascen- -

tion on a single invisible wire.
Compoard of th best known touics, iron

and cinchona, with well kuown aromatic,
ia Brown's Iron Bitters. It cure indi
gestion, and all kindred troubles.

A sura cure for impoverished blood, pim
ples, and nallow coiuplexiou, is Brown's
Iron Bitters. It will produce a healthy
color, smooth skin, and is absolutely not
injurious.

MA11HIED :
Baud McUillox in the p.trsonagc, at

Acidemia, May 16, by Kev. J. C. Oliver,
T. H. Baird of Kansas and Mi.-- s M. .McMil

Ion, of Walnut Juniata Co. Pa.
Leach IIoslek at the a:ue time and

place as the above, by tne same minister.
John Leacb, and Mary K. Hosier, both of
Acidemia Pa.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrruxTOWR, May 24, 188'J.
Butter 2
Kgps 15
Lard It
Ham 15
Shoulder.... 11
Sides 1
liags 1 J

MIFFLIMOWJT GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, May 24, 1882.
Wheat 1 32
Corn, 80
Oats, 65
Kje 1 no
Cloversetd 4 00
Timothy seed 2 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia Markets May 20 1882
Wheat (1.44. Corn 84toS8cts. Oats 6 9

toG3cta. Bids were made for August.
Wheat at $1,23 per bushel.

Butter 12to27cts per ponnd.
Eggs 21 to 24cts per dozau.
Good sized sprnjr chickens have been

selling at $1:25 to $1:30 per pair.
Last years chickens at 10 cents per pound
Hay $1.15tol.25 per 10U pounds. Straw

75toKJrta per 100 ponnds.
Livb stock is about as high as during the

war. Sheared sheep for slaughter as high
as Gets. Calves 8 to 9cts pnr pound. Calves
8to9cts per pound. Steers up aiihigh 'as
seu per pound Cows for beef .t 7ct. per.
per pound. Choice hogs Ccts. I

Potatoes, Foreign, Scotch and Irish C- -

to75cts. Dormstic potatoes $1.15 to $1.22)'
per bushel. Tomatoes $3.50 a crate. J

The GREAT GERM AM IN V1GORATOK
is the only specific for impotency, nervous
debility, uiiiverj.il lassitude, 1 iirgetf ainess,
pain in tho link or sides, no matter hew
shattered the system may be from axfegscs
of any kind, the Great German Remedy
will restore the lost functions sal secure
health and happiness. $1.00 per. box, six
boxes for $5.00. Sold by all druggists.
Sent on receipt of price, postage paid, by
F. J. CIIENETT, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent
for the United States. CirtiJurs aiul testi-
monials seut free.

Ir you arc troubled with, fever and ague,
dumb ague, bilious fever jauudice, dys-

pepsia, or any disease of the lirer, blood
and stomach, and wish, to get well, try the
new remedy, Prof, (iuilmette's French Liver
Pad. Ask your druggist for it, and take no
other, and if he has not got it send $1.50 in
a letter to the French Pad Co., Toledo, O.,
and receive one by return mail.

Squire Ti. C Scoti, lvadia, O., write&j
"I have been, a great autferer tor 15 jers
with Bright disease ot the kidneys. for
weeks at time was uuable te get out ot
bed; usi-- various internal remediea, but
they gave me no relief. I wore two of
PrwC, Gulltuette'a Kidney Pads six weeks,
&d X now know I am entirely cured.

For sale by L. Banks and Co., MilHintown.

A young man in Ioa recently re-
ceived a severe tbrasaiof; for interfer-
ing in a family quarrel between John
Goodenough au4 bis wife.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
For Governor.

Gca. James A. Beavei.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
Wat. Uekbt RAWi.it.

For Lieut. Governor,
W. T. Da vies.

For Sec') of Internal Jffairt,
Joan .V. Gaica.

For
Thos. M. Maisbau.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
Editor Sentinel and Republican I would

announce D. S. Landis, of Fayette town-
ship as a candidate fo (be office of Sheriff.
Ur. Landis b a young man of good habits,
and is abundantly qualified to till ths posi
tion of Sheriff". Ifis fatber and grand-fath- er

were citizen in Juasat before bim.
lie 71 an earnest Repnblican. lie speaks
both, the English, and German languages,
which- in Juniata cauuty, is a matter of im
portune and satisfaction to both officer
and people.

FATETTB.

Legal JXetieet.

Rlter's Jot Ice,
Notice is hereby given that the following

persons have tiled their accounts in the Reg-
ister's Otliee iu Mitllintowi,- - and tlmt the
same will be presented to tSe Court for

and allowance, en TUESDAY,
Jnne 6, 18c2, at 10 o'clock A. M. :

1 The Hrst and final account- of Daatei
Kloss, Executor cf the estate of Irwia O.
Wallis, late of Walker townshp,- - deceased.

2 The first and 1nai account of Wil lions
J. Wise, administrator of Emanuel Wise
deceased.

3 First partial acronnt of Martha- RoUi-s- on

administratrix of Wm. M. Kibison late
of Turbett township, 4eceased.

4 The first and final account of John M.
Winegvdner, administrator of Christian
Lauter, late of Fayette township, deceased.

5 The final account c Philo I. Hamlin,
administrator of William S. Conuor; late of
the borough of Patterson, deceased.-
6 The wial account ol DmuoI Raouse ad-

ministrator, de bonis non cum testaraeuto
auncxo, wl J.tcob Dressier !ate of S us- -j

low nabip Juniata Co-.- , deceased.
7 The account of John W. Williams, ad-

ministrator, ol all and singular, the gixufo-an-

cbattils rights and cred'-ts-, which were
ol Absalom Wnlu.ii, Uto ol Lack township
JuiiKIa Co., deceased.
8 The 1st and final account of Lewis De-g-an,

administrator l Levi Vanornier, lat
ot ti e township of K.iyette deceased.
9 The lirsi and final account of George
Jacobs Jr., administrator ol the estate ot
Julia Aim Morrison late of Mitl'iEtown Ju-
niata Co., deceased.
10 The 1st and final account of Peter Kar-5teie- r,

admi'iMtrator of John (iruhern late
of the toa nrip ol Susquehanna deceased.
11 The 1st and final account of David K
Suloutf, and Henry Suloutf, executors ot
the last will aud U'stament of Catharine Su
loiitl" late of J '.inula Co., deceased.
12 The final account of Cbristiau Lauver
executor of the last will aud testuiKMit of
Jacob Lauver, late of Monroe township do--
ceased.
13 The final aceonnt of Josiah Waters ad
ministrator nl'Sunuel S. Megaugbey late of
luscarora tuwnthip, Juniata Co., deceased.
11 The 1st aecount of Jacob SuluuH' ad
miiiistrator of the estate ot William Lowerv,
late of the township of Fermanagh, J'tuiata
Co., deceased.

15 The first and final account of- Jobs
McLaughlin, Executor of the late will and
testament of Margaret Laird, lato of the
township ol Pcale deceased.

10 The third and final account of James
II. Junk, ami John Calvin Crawford admin
istrators of Dr. Samuel B. Crawford, late ot
the township ol i uscarrora, deceased- -

17 The lirt and filial account of Sarah
Guss, administratrix of William Cloyd trtiss
late of Miltord township, deceased

18 The account of Samuel Wharton, ad
ministrator, C. T. A. 01 Jacob Delaney, de
ceased lato of the township of Spru:s- - Hill
Juniata county.

19 The suraiid and partial acouwt of
John A. and William Miiliken, administra-
tors nt John Milliken, late ot BeaJe. town-
ship, deceased, Juniata county.

20 The first and partial account of John
T. and Jason T. Kohison, executors oi the
late will an i testament of Robert Robison,
late ot Lack township Juniata coauly, de-
ceased.

21 Guardian account of James n. Cro-zie- r,

guardian of Ellen J. Foltz, now Ellen
J. McDonald.

J. M. McDONALD, Register.
nrgisiers wmce, .vimintown,

3uy v, lt82. 1
Legal JVotices.

Charter Xotlra.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata

County.
Kotiu is hereby given that an applica-

tion w;U be made to the said Cmrf
Tuesday, Junj bth A. D. 18S Jin the Court
House at MilHintown, under an act of

of the Commonwealth of Pennsy-
lvania entitled. "An act to provide forthn
Incorporation and Regulation of ert,n
corporations," approved April 29. 1874, and
the sisvplements thereto for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called Thenr- -
pei Tu$carora Presbyterin Congrnatttn,
the character and olject of which "is

a church for the worship of
God in accordance with the doc-tri- na

forms and discipline of the Prrshrt-r- -
and for the purposes to havo

possess, and enjoy all i.ie rights, benefit
an I priviliges of the saiil Act of Assembly
aud its supplements.

A. J. PATTERSON,
Solicitor for the Petitioners.

May 2, ISbl, 2t.

Taxable Kcal Estate at Prraie
o t

The undersigned offers for ssle, a tract of
One Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there ia a large SToNE DWELL-lN(i-HOlS-

in good repair aul good
BANK-BAR- A out building and a
GRIST-MIL- tl tee stories high, the two
lower stories of which are stone,, and the
third frame, wi.b three run of goad Trench
burrs, one new. overshot wheel,, one new
iron wheel, ar.i gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water tower. The
land is good farm land, and in. good state
of cultivate. The mill has. mi excellent
country trle.

This is a very desirable jsop rty and is
situated Ana mile and ouo-iuar- th north-we- st

ofMcAisterville Juuiata Co., Pa., aud will
be sold on easy terms.

For, further particulars please call on or
address Jacob Smith, .McAlisterville Pa.,
or Jeremiah Lyons, MilHintown Pa., or
Jcin E. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
CMintv Pa.

CUTTHISOUTI
?S15ioS40wVEwK.

We have stores In 1 5 lead in or riiA

Ll: !' New Caawlwae andagents Addraa

MiN LOVELL

Many wonder how Parker's Ginger Tonic
can perform such varied cures, thinking it

imply essence of ginger, when in Tact it is
trade from many valuable uifdicines which
act benefficially on every dittued organ.
See other column.,'

GraybilVs Column.

SPUING STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low
Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful PstUrna in'

STAIR,
And

HALL,

Carpets
AT T JIF

Carpet lEoiisc

flJBNlTUBI. ROOMS

OF T HE

JUNIATA VAHI1EY.

At the Old Staadr.

W THE SOCTir EST CCS9IKB OF

EEIDGE & WATER STREETS,

JIIFFLLirOrT., P.4.,.

HAS JUST REC2ITED

AH tho above cnnmeratel article.
and all other things that may-

be found in a.

CARPET I HMME STJlB,

AT l'RIUES

BEYOND COMWmONw

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters aul Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IX ALL COLORS.

JLaoking Glasses
LN GREAT VARIETT,

&C.t &C,, &C.

In fact everythir usually
kept in a First-Ch- ss IIouso
Furnishing Gooda Store

JOHX S, GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Betwcea h Canal ud Watr Street,

MIFFUjYTQtrjY, - . P.v.V.f

Tfew Advertisements.

(00 Beward !

OVER A MIUIM
or

' " Paor. Gin- -

e
FRENCH

Kidney Pads

Have already
been sold in this
country and in

ranee ; every
one of which
haa given per-
fect satisfaction
and has per- -
formed cure

every time when used according to direc-

tions. We now say to the afflicted and
doubting onca that we will pay the above
reward for a sing'e case of

LAME BACK
That She Pad fails to cure. This Great
Remedy will fositivilt and piehasistiv
cure Lunrbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravel,
Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright' Disease of tho
Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of the
Criue, lutbmatioa of the Kidneys, Catarrh
of the Bladder, Iligh-Color- Urine, Pain
in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous Weak-

ness, and iu fact all disorders of the Blad-

der and Urinary Organs, whether contract-
ed by private diease or otherwise.

LADIES, if jou are suffering rrom Fe-

male Weakness, encorrhea, or any dis-

ease of the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary
Organs,

YOU CAX BE CI' RED !

Without swallowing1 aauseous medicines,
by simply wearing

PROF. BL'ILSETTE'3

FBEKCK KIDNEY PAD,
WHICU CIKES BT ABSORPTION.

Ask your druggist for PROF. GL'IL-METTE- 'S

FREJiCH KiUSET PAD, and
take no other. If he has not got it, semi
(2.U0 and yon will receive the Pad by return
mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM TUE PEOPLE.

Jidgk BrcuAXA, Lawyer, Tuiedo, Ohio,
says: "One of Prof. Guilmelte's French
Kkluey Pads cured meof Lumbago in three
weeks' time. My case had been given up
by the best Doctors as incnrsble. During
all Ibis time 1 suffered untold agony and paid
out large auras of money."

Geobok Vettek, J. P., Toledo, O., says :

"I sutlered for three years with Sciatica aud
Kidney Disease, and often ha4 to go about
on crutches. I was entirely and perma
nently cured af ter wearing Prof, (iuilmette's
t rench Kidney Pad four week.

'Syrias N . C. Scorr, Sylvni, O., writes :

"I nave been a great sutlerer t lj years
with Bright' Disease of the Kidneys. For
weeks at a time I was unable to get out of
bed ; look barrels ot medic :ey but they
gave me only temporary relief. I wore two
of Prof, (iuilmette's Kidney Pads six weeks,
and I now know I am entirely cured."

Mas. Helen Jerome. Toledo, U.. savs :

' For years 1 have been coufiiied, a great
part ot the time to my bed, with- Leucor- -
rhiea and female weakness. I wore cot of
Guilmette's Kidney Pads and was cured is
one month."

II. B. Gbee.v , Wholesale (Jrocer. Findlav.
O., writes: "1 sutured lor years with
lame back aud in three weeks was Mrma- -
liently cured by wearing one of Pro!. Guil
mette's Kidney Pads."

B. F. Keesli.iu. M. D., Drazzist, Loirans- -
port, Ind., when sending in au older tur
Kidney Pads, writes : 1 wore one of the
first ours we hail and I received more ben- -
elit from it thin anything 1 ever used. In
fact the Pads give better guueral satisfac-
tion than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Kat t SiioKMAKr.a, Drccvists. Ilaunibal.
Mo., write: We are wurkuig up h lively
trade in your Pads, aud are hearinir of zood
results Irom theui every day."

Prof, (iuilmette's FrrorJt IJver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Agne, Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, and all disease of the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price fl.50 by mail.
Send for Prut. Guilmette's Treatise ou tbe
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. Address

1 REIt H P.ID CCU
Toledo, Ohio.

TiOI.RT1-Thou"- ,1AlAJlJii graves are annually
robbed of their victims, live prolonged,
happiuess aud health restored by the use ol
the great

GERMAN ISVIGOBATDB,
which positively cres Impotency (caused
by excesses of any kind), Seminal Weak-
ness, and ail disease that follow a a se
quence of e, as loss f energy,
loss of memory, lassitude, pain in
the back, dimness ui .vision, pramature old
age, and many otber diseases that lr.ad to
insanity ur convatuption aud a jjrenuturr
grave.

Send lorcircvlars with testiiuouial free
by mail. The lnf lgoratoj-- . is uU at
$1 per box, or six boxea lor 5, by all drug-
gists, or will biscnt free by mail, securely
sealed, on receipt of price, by addressiug

F. J..C BE.1ET, Druggist,
1S7 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent tor the L'titul StaU.
March 22, 'tt?2.

Wholesa' and retail hy L. Bunks Jt Co.,
Druggists, Sittjintown, li.

JUNIATA VALLEY BARK,
OFMIFFLMTOITI, PA.

WETH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Iadividaally Liable.
J. NSTIN POMEE.OT, Prtndent.

1. VAX IltWIN, Catkier

DuuiToas :

J. Scvin Poiuesoy, Juseph Kothrock,
Gsorge Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonoall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Mf. C. Pomaoy

STOCKHOLDER : t
J. Nevin.. Pomeroy, R. E. Parker.
TIL wrump ai. &.epner, Sam'l Ilerr's Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurt.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtj,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irw:a,
Amos G. Bousall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llerliler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John HertxleTw3y Interest allowed at the rat, at 5 ,
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 r.r cent, on
12 month certificates.

jan2.a, 1879-- tf

CAl'TIOX XOTICE.
A LL Vremn are hereby outioned fait--.A trespassing upon the nds of the

in Fayette, Dii.ware or Walkertownship, by fishing, bating, or ia anyother way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wm Branthofl'er A Ii Kurt
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen EvansJohn McMeeu Ttston Benner
D B Dimra C. F. Spicher(i W Smith John L AukerS J Kurtx J B GarberHenry Arjk, S M KautrtnaaLuciun Dunn J F DettraJ W Uostetler David Hnnberger J

Jehu JPine Arnold Varnes
4eob. Uovpt. Levi K Mj em

Nov 0, 1881.

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAHR0A1X

TIME-TAB- LE

Thboioh asd Local Passkxoex Tata
BETWEES UAEEI.-e- t tO AMD AlTOOSA.

i IRATE
"

WESTWARD. EASTWARD
I i rc- -

0 n I cTatioss. ge a e " o. S:
1 s 1 2'
o 5 3 5! ." ;?
? P 5

M., A.M. A.M. I 'A.M. . . r.n
1120 4 30 TOO Pblladel L .V.1

r. M.'A. . A.M. I

J l" ' l .J IK . I1.U lit,, ft,, OO 14.3 8 J)
5 15 10 2!l iRockville- 1 IJ:i2
5 22 10:i5; .Jlarysvi'e lO'la ' S9
5 2'J 1041; Cove 7 (13 V 'h
541!1050 Duncau'n fl 54 nt ' ii5 47 10 57 Aqueduct C4S.2l.(l 'SI5 57;110'J; tally's ; 6 37,1152
6 07-- 201 Newport i 6 2'V'll 4-

12
19 1129'ti -" " w H lira. 7f

6 29 1 1 40; iDurward . 6 07 11 j--
,

6 3.1:1144; Tho..ip'n 02 11 is 647
64111 51 an Dyke 5 56 n 11
6 45 1156 ITnscaro'a 5 52 1107' t a
6 49; 11 59i ! Mexico 5 4S 11 114 6'653'l2 03' Perrysv'c. 5 44 10 g 7
J 00 12 10.123.1 .HiilJiil o Ml ft -

I 00 ; 032 10 4
12 46 Narrows I 5-- I0411I

.12 58 Lewistii'n' ol 10.17
! 1 08 Anderson I no 10

120 McVevt'n 4 4; ioii- -'
132 MMiay'nk, 4:j.V )5i

4:1 N Hamil n' 4 2."! 938j149 Mt. Union 4 17
1 5fj Mspleton. 41.!. 9
2P3 Mill Creek if 'W
2 13 Huntint'n " 10 9(.i
2 27 Petersb'g A. 'A iH:

! 2 34 Barree 327 S42!
! 2 41 Spr'ceC'k 3 2 ! 36.'
I 2 55 l;ir:nh'iu 3 OS-- ir!
: 3 04; Tyrone 01

3 15; fit ton 2 51 ?io!
I 3 2t; KcsL.ria 2 47 8W

3iiC.-lls.'iii:- s i 4.5

3 4o: Altoona i 7 401
,r--- i - A..J
I SPittburs. 33. I

Westward Fast Tsai.
Thilada. Express leaves PhiUIelphU II SO

pm; Harrisburg 4 Ml a m ; Dimcsnnon 433am; Newport 4 58 a ui ; Mifflin 542
m; Lewistown U 0-- i a m ; ate Vey town tj'js
a in; Mt. Union CMsin; Iliintinird,,nT
20 a m ; Petersburg 7 37 a 1 ?Fruce Cr--

53 a ni ; ayrono j l.Jam; BelPj Mils
8 32 a m ; Altoona- 7 40 a m ; Pittsburg
12 01 pm.

Fast Line leaves at 11 25 a
m : llarriiburg 3 35 t m : Mifflin 4 r.7 r. ... .
I.ewistown 5 IS p nj ; Huntingdon 0 nm .'

Tyrone 7 00 p m ; Alt jona 7 U5 p ra : Pittsl
turgllOOpm.

Eastwaed Fast Taiis.
Mall Express leaves Plttshure at 1 00 3 m- -

Altoona 6 30 p ra ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Htrnt-ingd-

05 p m ; Lewistwn 9 20 p ia z Mif-
flin 945pm; Harrisburg 1115 pm; Phila-
delphia 255 pm.

LEWISTOW DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewitowr Jrnetion for M1I-r-

at 7 0 a m. 10 50 a ra, 3 3 1 p m ; Tur
Sunhury at 8 25 a m, 1 Z p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewisrnwn Junctio froai
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 1 50 pro, 6 00 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 20 a m, 4 48 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Train leave Tyron.- - for Bellefonfe snd

Lock Haven at P m a ra, 7 30 p ru. LvTyrone lor Curwensville and CleartleH at
9 05 a ni, 7 50 p ra.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 0 a
m and 1 40 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tvrrne fmm Bel!efntn
and Lock Haven at 7 55 it m, and 6 44 m.

Trams arrive at Tvrone from Curwna.
ville and CleartleM at 7 a m. nd ". 5S r ta

Tnins arrive at Tvroae from Sco:i. Wsr- -
riors Mark ami Pennsylvania Furnace tl II
55 a m, at 6 36 p ru.

Philadelphia & Rfsading Railroad.

Arraitrment of rsen,er Tralci.

Jamcaet lfl"2.
Tramt leave Han 'ibnrt a follow :

For New Tork via AlenUwn, at f.05 a.m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New Tork via Ph fa.lelphia and "B'ndBrook Route," 6 Z., 8 05 a in, and 1 45
p m.

For PhiUdelphia, 05, 9? ant, 1 45
nd 4 00 p m.

For Keadinr at 5 2C, fi 30, 9 05, 50 a oi,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 0pm.

For Pottsville at 6 2V, H 05, 9 50 a im, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. nu and via Schuylkill .
S nsqurbanna Braath at 2 40 p m. Fr
Auburn, 10 a rv

For AllenU.wn at 5 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, I 4S
and 4 00 p m.

Tbe 8 05 a m, an I 1 45 p ra trains have
throngt cars fjw New York v a AilfB- -
town.

For Allct .town and way stations at S 20 a u.
F or Read ing, Philadelphia and wa station

at 5 20 a man 11 45 p m.
Train for Harruburg leact 1

Leave f lew Tork via Ailentown at 8 45 as,
1 00 aud 5 30 p ni.

Leave N,w York via'-Bou- u 1 E1 Bocre"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a 111, 1 JO. 4 and
5 30 p ni, ar.ii.g t ilarristrfg 1 60, 3 20,
9 20 p ru, ad 12 10 am.

Leave Philadolphia at 9 45 a 4 00, 50
and 7 45 p 31.

Leave PottsT-il,- , at 6 00, 9 l'ia. ta. and 4 4i
p ni.

Leave Reaujag at 4 50, 7 30, 11 60 a 01 ,
1 3d, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 2 p m.

Leave Pottvile via Schuy:ill and Suiu- -
hanna h, 8 15 a ni. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Alljutown at G 00. 00 a m., 12 15,
4 30l19 05 p m.

S UXD.1 rg.
Leave Nw Tork vla Alusntown, at SO p.

ni I hiladelphia ai 7 45 p ni.Leave trading at 7 30 a u and 10 25 f iu.
Leave Allentown at 9 (.10 p ni.

BAl.DtTII BRA.fCU.
I.eive HARKISBUiG for Paxton, Lo

a id teelton dai'jt. exc. ut Sumlav & 25.
6 40, 35 a ni. 1 35 laid 9 4u d m ; d.iilr. i- -
cept Saturday and Sundav, 5 35 p m, and on
Sat K.l.ty only, 4 47 and fi 10, p iu.

Keturnir.fr, leave-- STEELTON daile, ex-
cept Sunday, r, 10,7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 10 sn.l
11' 10 pm ; daily, except Saturd.iv and Sun-
day, li 10 p m, aU on Saturduv onlv, 5 10
tLal 6 30 p m. '

C. G. HANCOC K
General PaaVr and Ticket Jeent.J. E. WlUlTTtV

General Manager.

Complete Stock.
1 I.. CwRJLYHILU

ilcAliHte-'villc- , IV,
Has jjit returned from the Eastern Citie

w iib. a Large n-- Complete Stick (

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES JlEEtS rT.4RE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c, A.c.
Parties will find it greatly to their sdvaa-tag- e

to call and see my Slock and hear y
Prirvs before piin:h.iig elsewhi-re- .

Stock Intirelj New and Fresh.
I can accommodate you ia almost vrv-thi- ng

called for in a Store of this kind.

F. L. GRAYBILL.Oct 26, '81.

t C8 w k in your own town. Term as
PUU $5 outfit free. Addrr ii. UatlirTt Co., Portland, Maine. ruar2'bl

I argc stock or ready made clothing of 'k
latest and choicest style, for men mad

boys, hata, caps, boots and shoes, noli.fuinUhiug goods in endlet variety for al
aJ Ssntrci oirver, in Va?'on.


